
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U
0 $7,901 $8,142 $8,384 $8,637 $8,898 $9,169 $9,446 $9,733 $9,831 $9,929 $10,029 $10,182 $10,331 $10,440 $10,538 $10,648 $10,968 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359

$/yr $94,812 $97,704 $100,608 $103,644 $106,776 $110,028 $113,352 $116,796 $117,972 $119,148 $120,348 $122,184 $123,972 $125,280 $126,456 $127,776 $131,616 $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308
$/hr $45.58 $46.97 $48.37 $49.83 $51.33 $52.90 $54.50 $56.15 $56.72 $57.28 $57.86 $58.74 $59.60 $60.23 $60.80 $61.43 $63.28 $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30

1 $7,981 $8,221 $8,469 $8,724 $8,987 $9,263 $9,539 $9,831 $9,929 $10,029 $10,128 $10,284 $10,440 $10,538 $10,648 $10,749 $11,080 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484
$/yr $95,772 $98,652 $101,628 $104,688 $107,844 $111,156 $114,468 $117,972 $119,148 $120,348 $121,536 $123,408 $125,280 $126,456 $127,776 $128,988 $132,960 $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808
$/hr $46.04 $47.43 $48.86 $50.33 $51.85 $53.44 $55.03 $56.72 $57.28 $57.86 $58.43 $59.33 $60.23 $60.80 $61.43 $62.01 $63.92 $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02

2 $8,059 $8,303 $8,551 $8,811 $9,080 $9,354 $9,640 $9,929 $10,029 $10,128 $10,232 $10,385 $10,538 $10,648 $10,749 $10,861 $11,187 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608
$/yr $96,708 $99,636 $102,612 $105,732 $108,960 $112,248 $115,680 $119,148 $120,348 $121,536 $122,784 $124,620 $126,456 $127,776 $128,988 $130,332 $134,244 $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296
$/hr $46.49 $47.90 $49.33 $50.83 $52.38 $53.97 $55.62 $57.28 $57.86 $58.43 $59.03 $59.91 $60.80 $61.43 $62.01 $62.66 $64.54 $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74

3 $8,142 $8,384 $8,637 $8,898 $9,169 $9,446 $9,733 $10,029 $10,128 $10,232 $10,331 $10,489 $10,648 $10,749 $10,861 $10,968 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737
$/yr $97,704 $100,608 $103,644 $106,776 $110,028 $113,352 $116,796 $120,348 $121,536 $122,784 $123,972 $125,868 $127,776 $128,988 $130,332 $131,616 $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844
$/hr $46.97 $48.37 $49.83 $51.33 $52.90 $54.50 $56.15 $57.86 $58.43 $59.03 $59.60 $60.51 $61.43 $62.01 $62.66 $63.28 $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48

4 $8,221 $8,469 $8,724 $8,987 $9,263 $9,539 $9,831 $10,128 $10,232 $10,331 $10,440 $10,594 $10,749 $10,861 $10,968 $11,080 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865
$/yr $98,652 $101,628 $104,688 $107,844 $111,156 $114,468 $117,972 $121,536 $122,784 $123,972 $125,280 $127,128 $128,988 $130,332 $131,616 $132,960 $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380
$/hr $47.43 $48.86 $50.33 $51.85 $53.44 $55.03 $56.72 $58.43 $59.03 $59.60 $60.23 $61.12 $62.01 $62.66 $63.28 $63.92 $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22

5 $8,303 $8,551 $8,811 $9,080 $9,354 $9,640 $9,929 $10,232 $10,331 $10,440 $10,538 $10,701 $10,861 $10,968 $11,080 $11,187 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992
$/yr $99,636 $102,612 $105,732 $108,960 $112,248 $115,680 $119,148 $122,784 $123,972 $125,280 $126,456 $128,412 $130,332 $131,616 $132,960 $134,244 $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904
$/hr $47.90 $49.33 $50.83 $52.38 $53.97 $55.62 $57.28 $59.03 $59.60 $60.23 $60.80 $61.74 $62.66 $63.28 $63.92 $64.54 $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95

6 $8,384 $8,637 $8,898 $9,169 $9,446 $9,733 $10,029 $10,331 $10,440 $10,538 $10,648 $10,809 $10,968 $11,080 $11,187 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119
$/yr $100,608 $103,644 $106,776 $110,028 $113,352 $116,796 $120,348 $123,972 $125,280 $126,456 $127,776 $129,708 $131,616 $132,960 $134,244 $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428
$/hr $48.37 $49.83 $51.33 $52.90 $54.50 $56.15 $57.86 $59.60 $60.23 $60.80 $61.43 $62.36 $63.28 $63.92 $64.54 $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69

7 $8,469 $8,724 $8,987 $9,263 $9,539 $9,831 $10,128 $10,440 $10,538 $10,648 $10,749 $10,916 $11,080 $11,187 $11,302 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253
$/yr $101,628 $104,688 $107,844 $111,156 $114,468 $117,972 $121,536 $125,280 $126,456 $127,776 $128,988 $130,992 $132,960 $134,244 $135,624 $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036
$/hr $48.86 $50.33 $51.85 $53.44 $55.03 $56.72 $58.43 $60.23 $60.80 $61.43 $62.01 $62.98 $63.92 $64.54 $65.20 $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46

8 $8,551 $8,811 $9,080 $9,354 $9,640 $9,929 $10,232 $10,538 $10,648 $10,749 $10,861 $11,024 $11,187 $11,302 $11,414 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383
$/yr $102,612 $105,732 $108,960 $112,248 $115,680 $119,148 $122,784 $126,456 $127,776 $128,988 $130,332 $132,288 $134,244 $135,624 $136,968 $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596
$/hr $49.33 $50.83 $52.38 $53.97 $55.62 $57.28 $59.03 $60.80 $61.43 $62.01 $62.66 $63.60 $64.54 $65.20 $65.85 $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21

9 $8,637 $8,898 $9,169 $9,446 $9,733 $10,029 $10,331 $10,648 $10,749 $10,861 $10,968 $11,135 $11,302 $11,414 $11,528 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119 $13,518
$/yr $103,644 $106,776 $110,028 $113,352 $116,796 $120,348 $123,972 $127,776 $128,988 $130,332 $131,616 $133,620 $135,624 $136,968 $138,336 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428 $162,216
$/hr $49.83 $51.33 $52.90 $54.50 $56.15 $57.86 $59.60 $61.43 $62.01 $62.66 $63.28 $64.24 $65.20 $65.85 $66.51 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69 $77.99
10 $8,724 $8,987 $9,263 $9,539 $9,831 $10,128 $10,440 $10,749 $10,861 $10,968 $11,080 $11,248 $11,414 $11,528 $11,645 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253 $13,653

$/yr $104,688 $107,844 $111,156 $114,468 $117,972 $121,536 $125,280 $128,988 $130,332 $131,616 $132,960 $134,976 $136,968 $138,336 $139,740 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036 $163,836
$/hr $50.33 $51.85 $53.44 $55.03 $56.72 $58.43 $60.23 $62.01 $62.66 $63.28 $63.92 $64.89 $65.85 $66.51 $67.18 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46 $78.77
11 $8,811 $9,080 $9,354 $9,640 $9,929 $10,232 $10,538 $10,861 $10,968 $11,080 $11,187 $11,358 $11,528 $11,645 $11,761 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383 $13,789

$/yr $105,732 $108,960 $112,248 $115,680 $119,148 $122,784 $126,456 $130,332 $131,616 $132,960 $134,244 $136,296 $138,336 $139,740 $141,132 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596 $165,468
$/hr $50.83 $52.38 $53.97 $55.62 $57.28 $59.03 $60.80 $62.66 $63.28 $63.92 $64.54 $65.53 $66.51 $67.18 $67.85 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21 $79.55
12 $8,898 $9,169 $9,446 $9,733 $10,029 $10,331 $10,648 $10,968 $11,080 $11,187 $11,302 $11,473 $11,645 $11,761 $11,877 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119 $13,518 $13,925

$/yr $106,776 $110,028 $113,352 $116,796 $120,348 $123,972 $127,776 $131,616 $132,960 $134,244 $135,624 $137,676 $139,740 $141,132 $142,524 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428 $162,216 $167,100
$/hr $51.33 $52.90 $54.50 $56.15 $57.86 $59.60 $61.43 $63.28 $63.92 $64.54 $65.20 $66.19 $67.18 $67.85 $68.52 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69 $77.99 $80.34
13 $8,987 $9,263 $9,539 $9,831 $10,128 $10,440 $10,749 $11,080 $11,187 $11,302 $11,414 $11,588 $11,761 $11,877 $11,996 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253 $13,653 $14,064

$/yr $107,844 $111,156 $114,468 $117,972 $121,536 $125,280 $128,988 $132,960 $134,244 $135,624 $136,968 $139,056 $141,132 $142,524 $143,952 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036 $163,836 $168,768
$/hr $51.85 $53.44 $55.03 $56.72 $58.43 $60.23 $62.01 $63.92 $64.54 $65.20 $65.85 $66.85 $67.85 $68.52 $69.21 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46 $78.77 $81.14
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14 $9,080 $9,354 $9,640 $9,929 $10,232 $10,538 $10,861 $11,187 $11,302 $11,414 $11,528 $11,703 $11,877 $11,996 $12,118 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383 $13,789 $14,205
$/yr $108,960 $112,248 $115,680 $119,148 $122,784 $126,456 $130,332 $134,244 $135,624 $136,968 $138,336 $140,436 $142,524 $143,952 $145,416 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596 $165,468 $170,460
$/hr $52.38 $53.97 $55.62 $57.28 $59.03 $60.80 $62.66 $64.54 $65.20 $65.85 $66.51 $67.52 $68.52 $69.21 $69.91 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21 $79.55 $81.95
15 $9,169 $9,446 $9,733 $10,029 $10,331 $10,648 $10,968 $11,302 $11,414 $11,528 $11,645 $11,822 $11,996 $12,118 $12,237 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119 $13,518 $13,925 $14,346

$/yr $110,028 $113,352 $116,796 $120,348 $123,972 $127,776 $131,616 $135,624 $136,968 $138,336 $139,740 $141,864 $143,952 $145,416 $146,844 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428 $162,216 $167,100 $172,152
$/hr $52.90 $54.50 $56.15 $57.86 $59.60 $61.43 $63.28 $65.20 $65.85 $66.51 $67.18 $68.20 $69.21 $69.91 $70.60 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69 $77.99 $80.34 $82.77
16 $9,263 $9,539 $9,831 $10,128 $10,440 $10,749 $11,080 $11,414 $11,528 $11,645 $11,761 $11,940 $12,118 $12,237 $12,359 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253 $13,653 $14,064 $14,490

$/yr $111,156 $114,468 $117,972 $121,536 $125,280 $128,988 $132,960 $136,968 $138,336 $139,740 $141,132 $143,280 $145,416 $146,844 $148,308 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036 $163,836 $168,768 $173,880
$/hr $53.44 $55.03 $56.72 $58.43 $60.23 $62.01 $63.92 $65.85 $66.51 $67.18 $67.85 $68.88 $69.91 $70.60 $71.30 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46 $78.77 $81.14 $83.60
17 $9,354 $9,640 $9,929 $10,232 $10,538 $10,861 $11,187 $11,528 $11,645 $11,761 $11,877 $12,056 $12,237 $12,359 $12,484 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383 $13,789 $14,205 $14,637

$/yr $112,248 $115,680 $119,148 $122,784 $126,456 $130,332 $134,244 $138,336 $139,740 $141,132 $142,524 $144,672 $146,844 $148,308 $149,808 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596 $165,468 $170,460 $175,644
$/hr $53.97 $55.62 $57.28 $59.03 $60.80 $62.66 $64.54 $66.51 $67.18 $67.85 $68.52 $69.55 $70.60 $71.30 $72.02 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21 $79.55 $81.95 $84.44
18 $9,446 $9,733 $10,029 $10,331 $10,648 $10,968 $11,302 $11,645 $11,761 $11,877 $11,996 $12,179 $12,359 $12,484 $12,608 $12,737 $13,119 $13,518 $13,925 $14,346 $14,783

$/yr $113,352 $116,796 $120,348 $123,972 $127,776 $131,616 $135,624 $139,740 $141,132 $142,524 $143,952 $146,148 $148,308 $149,808 $151,296 $152,844 $157,428 $162,216 $167,100 $172,152 $177,396
$/hr $54.50 $56.15 $57.86 $59.60 $61.43 $63.28 $65.20 $67.18 $67.85 $68.52 $69.21 $70.26 $71.30 $72.02 $72.74 $73.48 $75.69 $77.99 $80.34 $82.77 $85.29
19 $9,539 $9,831 $10,128 $10,440 $10,749 $11,080 $11,414 $11,761 $11,877 $11,996 $12,118 $12,302 $12,484 $12,608 $12,737 $12,865 $13,253 $13,653 $14,064 $14,490 $14,931

$/yr $114,468 $117,972 $121,536 $125,280 $128,988 $132,960 $136,968 $141,132 $142,524 $143,952 $145,416 $147,624 $149,808 $151,296 $152,844 $154,380 $159,036 $163,836 $168,768 $173,880 $179,172
$/hr $55.03 $56.72 $58.43 $60.23 $62.01 $63.92 $65.85 $67.85 $68.52 $69.21 $69.91 $70.97 $72.02 $72.74 $73.48 $74.22 $76.46 $78.77 $81.14 $83.60 $86.14
20 $9,640 $9,929 $10,232 $10,538 $10,861 $11,187 $11,528 $11,877 $11,996 $12,118 $12,237 $12,423 $12,608 $12,737 $12,865 $12,992 $13,383 $13,789 $14,205 $14,637 $15,079

$/yr $115,680 $119,148 $122,784 $126,456 $130,332 $134,244 $138,336 $142,524 $143,952 $145,416 $146,844 $149,076 $151,296 $152,844 $154,380 $155,904 $160,596 $165,468 $170,460 $175,644 $180,948
$/hr $55.62 $57.28 $59.03 $60.80 $62.66 $64.54 $66.51 $68.52 $69.21 $69.91 $70.60 $71.67 $72.74 $73.48 $74.22 $74.95 $77.21 $79.55 $81.95 $84.44 $86.99
21 $9,733 $10,029 $10,331 $10,648 $10,968 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,118 $12,237 $12,359 $12,549 $12,737 $12,865 $12,992 $13,119 $13,518 $13,925 $14,346 $14,783 $15,232

$/yr $116,796 $120,348 $123,972 $127,776 $131,616 $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $145,416 $146,844 $148,308 $150,588 $152,844 $154,380 $155,904 $157,428 $162,216 $167,100 $172,152 $177,396 $182,784
$/hr $56.15 $57.86 $59.60 $61.43 $63.28 $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $69.91 $70.60 $71.30 $72.40 $73.48 $74.22 $74.95 $75.69 $77.99 $80.34 $82.77 $85.29 $87.88
22 $9,831 $10,128 $10,440 $10,749 $11,080 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,237 $12,359 $12,484 $12,674 $12,865 $12,992 $13,119 $13,253 $13,653 $14,064 $14,490 $14,931 $15,383

$/yr $117,972 $121,536 $125,280 $128,988 $132,960 $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $146,844 $148,308 $149,808 $152,088 $154,380 $155,904 $157,428 $159,036 $163,836 $168,768 $173,880 $179,172 $184,596
$/hr $56.72 $58.43 $60.23 $62.01 $63.92 $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $70.60 $71.30 $72.02 $73.12 $74.22 $74.95 $75.69 $76.46 $78.77 $81.14 $83.60 $86.14 $88.75
23 $9,929 $10,232 $10,538 $10,861 $11,187 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,359 $12,484 $12,608 $12,799 $12,992 $13,119 $13,253 $13,383 $13,789 $14,205 $14,637 $15,079 $15,538

$/yr $119,148 $122,784 $126,456 $130,332 $134,244 $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $148,308 $149,808 $151,296 $153,588 $155,904 $157,428 $159,036 $160,596 $165,468 $170,460 $175,644 $180,948 $186,456
$/hr $57.28 $59.03 $60.80 $62.66 $64.54 $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $71.30 $72.02 $72.74 $73.84 $74.95 $75.69 $76.46 $77.21 $79.55 $81.95 $84.44 $86.99 $89.64
24 $10,029 $10,331 $10,648 $10,968 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,484 $12,608 $12,737 $12,928 $13,119 $13,253 $13,383 $13,518 $13,925 $14,346 $14,783 $15,232 $15,695

$/yr $120,348 $123,972 $127,776 $131,616 $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $149,808 $151,296 $152,844 $155,136 $157,428 $159,036 $160,596 $162,216 $167,100 $172,152 $177,396 $182,784 $188,340
$/hr $57.86 $59.60 $61.43 $63.28 $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $72.02 $72.74 $73.48 $74.58 $75.69 $76.46 $77.21 $77.99 $80.34 $82.77 $85.29 $87.88 $90.55
25 $10,128 $10,440 $10,749 $11,080 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,608 $12,737 $12,865 $13,058 $13,253 $13,383 $13,518 $13,653 $14,064 $14,490 $14,931 $15,383 $15,851

$/yr $121,536 $125,280 $128,988 $132,960 $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $151,296 $152,844 $154,380 $156,696 $159,036 $160,596 $162,216 $163,836 $168,768 $173,880 $179,172 $184,596 $190,212
$/hr $58.43 $60.23 $62.01 $63.92 $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $72.74 $73.48 $74.22 $75.33 $76.46 $77.21 $77.99 $78.77 $81.14 $83.60 $86.14 $88.75 $91.45
26 $10,232 $10,538 $10,861 $11,187 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,737 $12,865 $12,992 $13,188 $13,383 $13,518 $13,653 $13,789 $14,205 $14,637 $15,079 $15,538 $16,012

$/yr $122,784 $126,456 $130,332 $134,244 $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $152,844 $154,380 $155,904 $158,256 $160,596 $162,216 $163,836 $165,468 $170,460 $175,644 $180,948 $186,456 $192,144
$/hr $59.03 $60.80 $62.66 $64.54 $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $73.48 $74.22 $74.95 $76.08 $77.21 $77.99 $78.77 $79.55 $81.95 $84.44 $86.99 $89.64 $92.38
27 $10,331 $10,648 $10,968 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $12,865 $12,992 $13,119 $13,318 $13,518 $13,653 $13,789 $13,925 $14,346 $14,783 $15,232 $15,695 $16,168

$/yr $123,972 $127,776 $131,616 $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $154,380 $155,904 $157,428 $159,816 $162,216 $163,836 $165,468 $167,100 $172,152 $177,396 $182,784 $188,340 $194,016
$/hr $59.60 $61.43 $63.28 $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $74.22 $74.95 $75.69 $76.83 $77.99 $78.77 $79.55 $80.34 $82.77 $85.29 $87.88 $90.55 $93.28
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28 $10,440 $10,749 $11,080 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $12,992 $13,119 $13,253 $13,453 $13,653 $13,789 $13,925 $14,064 $14,490 $14,931 $15,383 $15,851 $16,331
$/yr $125,280 $128,988 $132,960 $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $155,904 $157,428 $159,036 $161,436 $163,836 $165,468 $167,100 $168,768 $173,880 $179,172 $184,596 $190,212 $195,972
$/hr $60.23 $62.01 $63.92 $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $74.95 $75.69 $76.46 $77.61 $78.77 $79.55 $80.34 $81.14 $83.60 $86.14 $88.75 $91.45 $94.22
29 $10,538 $10,861 $11,187 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,119 $13,253 $13,383 $13,587 $13,789 $13,925 $14,064 $14,205 $14,637 $15,079 $15,538 $16,012 $16,494

$/yr $126,456 $130,332 $134,244 $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $157,428 $159,036 $160,596 $163,044 $165,468 $167,100 $168,768 $170,460 $175,644 $180,948 $186,456 $192,144 $197,928
$/hr $60.80 $62.66 $64.54 $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $75.69 $76.46 $77.21 $78.39 $79.55 $80.34 $81.14 $81.95 $84.44 $86.99 $89.64 $92.38 $95.16
30 $10,648 $10,968 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119 $13,253 $13,383 $13,518 $13,722 $13,925 $14,064 $14,205 $14,346 $14,783 $15,232 $15,695 $16,168 $16,659

$/yr $127,776 $131,616 $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428 $159,036 $160,596 $162,216 $164,664 $167,100 $168,768 $170,460 $172,152 $177,396 $182,784 $188,340 $194,016 $199,908
$/hr $61.43 $63.28 $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69 $76.46 $77.21 $77.99 $79.17 $80.34 $81.14 $81.95 $82.77 $85.29 $87.88 $90.55 $93.28 $96.11
31 $10,749 $11,080 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253 $13,383 $13,518 $13,653 $13,859 $14,064 $14,205 $14,346 $14,490 $14,931 $15,383 $15,851 $16,331 $16,825

$/yr $128,988 $132,960 $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036 $160,596 $162,216 $163,836 $166,308 $168,768 $170,460 $172,152 $173,880 $179,172 $184,596 $190,212 $195,972 $201,900
$/hr $62.01 $63.92 $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46 $77.21 $77.99 $78.77 $79.96 $81.14 $81.95 $82.77 $83.60 $86.14 $88.75 $91.45 $94.22 $97.07
32 $10,861 $11,187 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383 $13,518 $13,653 $13,789 $13,996 $14,205 $14,346 $14,490 $14,637 $15,079 $15,538 $16,012 $16,494 $16,993

$/yr $130,332 $134,244 $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596 $162,216 $163,836 $165,468 $167,952 $170,460 $172,152 $173,880 $175,644 $180,948 $186,456 $192,144 $197,928 $203,916
$/hr $62.66 $64.54 $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21 $77.99 $78.77 $79.55 $80.75 $81.95 $82.77 $83.60 $84.44 $86.99 $89.64 $92.38 $95.16 $98.04
33 $10,968 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119 $13,518 $13,653 $13,789 $13,925 $14,138 $14,346 $14,490 $14,637 $14,783 $15,232 $15,695 $16,168 $16,659 $17,164

$/yr $131,616 $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428 $162,216 $163,836 $165,468 $167,100 $169,656 $172,152 $173,880 $175,644 $177,396 $182,784 $188,340 $194,016 $199,908 $205,968
$/hr $63.28 $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69 $77.99 $78.77 $79.55 $80.34 $81.57 $82.77 $83.60 $84.44 $85.29 $87.88 $90.55 $93.28 $96.11 $99.02
34 $11,080 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253 $13,653 $13,789 $13,925 $14,064 $14,276 $14,490 $14,637 $14,783 $14,931 $15,383 $15,851 $16,331 $16,825 $17,334

$/yr $132,960 $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036 $163,836 $165,468 $167,100 $168,768 $171,312 $173,880 $175,644 $177,396 $179,172 $184,596 $190,212 $195,972 $201,900 $208,008
$/hr $63.92 $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46 $78.77 $79.55 $80.34 $81.14 $82.36 $83.60 $84.44 $85.29 $86.14 $88.75 $91.45 $94.22 $97.07 $100.00
35 $11,187 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383 $13,789 $13,925 $14,064 $14,205 $14,422 $14,637 $14,783 $14,931 $15,079 $15,538 $16,012 $16,494 $16,993 $17,508

$/yr $134,244 $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596 $165,468 $167,100 $168,768 $170,460 $173,064 $175,644 $177,396 $179,172 $180,948 $186,456 $192,144 $197,928 $203,916 $210,096
$/hr $64.54 $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21 $79.55 $80.34 $81.14 $81.95 $83.20 $84.44 $85.29 $86.14 $86.99 $89.64 $92.38 $95.16 $98.04 $101.01
36 $11,302 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119 $13,518 $13,925 $14,064 $14,205 $14,346 $14,564 $14,783 $14,931 $15,079 $15,232 $15,695 $16,168 $16,659 $17,164 $17,684

$/yr $135,624 $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428 $162,216 $167,100 $168,768 $170,460 $172,152 $174,768 $177,396 $179,172 $180,948 $182,784 $188,340 $194,016 $199,908 $205,968 $212,208
$/hr $65.20 $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69 $77.99 $80.34 $81.14 $81.95 $82.77 $84.02 $85.29 $86.14 $86.99 $87.88 $90.55 $93.28 $96.11 $99.02 $102.02
37 $11,414 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253 $13,653 $14,064 $14,205 $14,346 $14,490 $14,711 $14,931 $15,079 $15,232 $15,383 $15,851 $16,331 $16,825 $17,334 $17,861

$/yr $136,968 $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036 $163,836 $168,768 $170,460 $172,152 $173,880 $176,532 $179,172 $180,948 $182,784 $184,596 $190,212 $195,972 $201,900 $208,008 $214,332
$/hr $65.85 $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46 $78.77 $81.14 $81.95 $82.77 $83.60 $84.87 $86.14 $86.99 $87.88 $88.75 $91.45 $94.22 $97.07 $100.00 $103.04
38 $11,528 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383 $13,789 $14,205 $14,346 $14,490 $14,637 $14,857 $15,079 $15,232 $15,383 $15,538 $16,012 $16,494 $16,993 $17,508 $18,040

$/yr $138,336 $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596 $165,468 $170,460 $172,152 $173,880 $175,644 $178,284 $180,948 $182,784 $184,596 $186,456 $192,144 $197,928 $203,916 $210,096 $216,480
$/hr $66.51 $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21 $79.55 $81.95 $82.77 $83.60 $84.44 $85.71 $86.99 $87.88 $88.75 $89.64 $92.38 $95.16 $98.04 $101.01 $104.08
39 $11,645 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119 $13,518 $13,925 $14,346 $14,490 $14,637 $14,783 $15,007 $15,232 $15,383 $15,538 $15,695 $16,168 $16,659 $17,164 $17,684 $18,221

$/yr $139,740 $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428 $162,216 $167,100 $172,152 $173,880 $175,644 $177,396 $180,084 $182,784 $184,596 $186,456 $188,340 $194,016 $199,908 $205,968 $212,208 $218,652
$/hr $67.18 $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69 $77.99 $80.34 $82.77 $83.60 $84.44 $85.29 $86.58 $87.88 $88.75 $89.64 $90.55 $93.28 $96.11 $99.02 $102.02 $105.12
40 $11,761 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253 $13,653 $14,064 $14,490 $14,637 $14,783 $14,931 $15,157 $15,383 $15,538 $15,695 $15,851 $16,331 $16,825 $17,334 $17,861 $18,401

$/yr $141,132 $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036 $163,836 $168,768 $173,880 $175,644 $177,396 $179,172 $181,884 $184,596 $186,456 $188,340 $190,212 $195,972 $201,900 $208,008 $214,332 $220,812
$/hr $67.85 $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46 $78.77 $81.14 $83.60 $84.44 $85.29 $86.14 $87.44 $88.75 $89.64 $90.55 $91.45 $94.22 $97.07 $100.00 $103.04 $106.16
41 $11,877 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383 $13,789 $14,205 $14,637 $14,783 $14,931 $15,079 $15,309 $15,538 $15,695 $15,851 $16,012 $16,494 $16,993 $17,508 $18,040 $18,588

$/yr $142,524 $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596 $165,468 $170,460 $175,644 $177,396 $179,172 $180,948 $183,708 $186,456 $188,340 $190,212 $192,144 $197,928 $203,916 $210,096 $216,480 $223,056
$/hr $68.52 $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21 $79.55 $81.95 $84.44 $85.29 $86.14 $86.99 $88.32 $89.64 $90.55 $91.45 $92.38 $95.16 $98.04 $101.01 $104.08 $107.24
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University of Washington - Contract Classified
1199NW - RESEARCH/HALL HEALTH

HEALTH CARE SPECIAL PAY
PayScale Table B9 - Effective 7/1/2023

Range
< - - - -  Step  - - - - >

42 $11,996 $12,359 $12,737 $13,119 $13,518 $13,925 $14,346 $14,783 $14,931 $15,079 $15,232 $15,466 $15,695 $15,851 $16,012 $16,168 $16,659 $17,164 $17,684 $18,221 $18,773
$/yr $143,952 $148,308 $152,844 $157,428 $162,216 $167,100 $172,152 $177,396 $179,172 $180,948 $182,784 $185,592 $188,340 $190,212 $192,144 $194,016 $199,908 $205,968 $212,208 $218,652 $225,276
$/hr $69.21 $71.30 $73.48 $75.69 $77.99 $80.34 $82.77 $85.29 $86.14 $86.99 $87.88 $89.23 $90.55 $91.45 $92.38 $93.28 $96.11 $99.02 $102.02 $105.12 $108.31
43 $12,118 $12,484 $12,865 $13,253 $13,653 $14,064 $14,490 $14,931 $15,079 $15,232 $15,383 $15,617 $15,851 $16,012 $16,168 $16,331 $16,825 $17,334 $17,861 $18,401 $18,963

$/yr $145,416 $149,808 $154,380 $159,036 $163,836 $168,768 $173,880 $179,172 $180,948 $182,784 $184,596 $187,404 $190,212 $192,144 $194,016 $195,972 $201,900 $208,008 $214,332 $220,812 $227,556
$/hr $69.91 $72.02 $74.22 $76.46 $78.77 $81.14 $83.60 $86.14 $86.99 $87.88 $88.75 $90.10 $91.45 $92.38 $93.28 $94.22 $97.07 $100.00 $103.04 $106.16 $109.40
44 $12,237 $12,608 $12,992 $13,383 $13,789 $14,205 $14,637 $15,079 $15,232 $15,383 $15,538 $15,775 $16,012 $16,168 $16,331 $16,494 $16,993 $17,508 $18,040 $18,588 $19,153

$/yr $146,844 $151,296 $155,904 $160,596 $165,468 $170,460 $175,644 $180,948 $182,784 $184,596 $186,456 $189,300 $192,144 $194,016 $195,972 $197,928 $203,916 $210,096 $216,480 $223,056 $229,836
$/hr $70.60 $72.74 $74.95 $77.21 $79.55 $81.95 $84.44 $86.99 $87.88 $88.75 $89.64 $91.01 $92.38 $93.28 $94.22 $95.16 $98.04 $101.01 $104.08 $107.24 $110.50
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